
College of Southern Idaho
ASCSI Student Senate Meeting

November 10, 2008
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Presiding- President Yesica Flores
Conducting (Chair)- Vice President Monreal

Call to Order/Attendance: 
-Meeting Called to order at 3:05pm
-Senator Dominguez and Haggan excused from meeting

Guests: Rob Schuler
Member of the Drafting Club. Guest is representing the Club to talk about the 

Builders Show in Las Vegas in January. The amount that is being asked for 
appoximately10,500. What the club is doing to fundraise is an auction as well as a raffle. 
The trip would give the students a great opportunity and insight to their field. They will 
get a chance to attend educational seminars. The Conference is International giving the 
students great opportunities to network. Assignments will be given to the students during 
their stay in Las Vegas. The Drafting club is still working on raising more money on their
own. 

Approval of Senate Meeting Minutes of November 3rd 
-Minuets were moved, seconded, passed

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Old Business

1. Bill # 2- Senator Lawson
-Bill presented before senate regarding the special events funding and a more 

reasonable way to distribute the funds. Bill available in the Student Activities Office for 
more information and detail. Some positive and negative discussion led to approving the 
bill. Some comments included “This is a great idea and makes each club earn money 
instead of it being given to,” “This bill could allow us to benefit more clubs and help 
them when needed.” (Bill was Moved, Seconded, Passed by majority).

2. Funding Request: Business Club- Senator Greenfield
3. Funding Request: Drafting Club- Senator Kutambula

-Motions were made to apply Bill #2 to each of the Clubs requesting funds. Both 
motions were seconded and passed by majority. Division of the Question was called due 
to the fact that there was misunderstanding among the senators. The bill and situation that
was going on was explained to those that did no understand what was going on and 
Motions were made again. Motions were passed once again by majority.

4. MTV U Proposal- Advisor Stanley
- There are many requirements for programming. MTV U would be a great idea 



but the senate would have no control over what is showing. An idea that senate could take
in is starting up a network that could be completely controlled programming. New 
screens could be purchased and set up and funded by the Student Union. This could give 
students the opportunity to be more creative!

-The motion to approve setting up our own network was moved and seconded. 
Positive feedback was given and the motion was approved. 

5. Recycling Cell Phones- Senator Bajraktareric
Met with Judy Thom and contacting newspaper to advertise the recycling of cell 

phones at CSI. Posters were made There will be a box in the senate office as well as in 
the Taylor Building. A mass email will be sent out to all the students informing them of 
what is going on with recycling cell phones.

6. Pall Step- Senator Felix
-Due to busy schedule the decision to volunteer as mentors to the children from 

pall step was denied. It would not be fair for those children to have somebody who is 
busy and cant always count on unintentionally. The spot is still open for those who do 
have time and commitment to the child they are matched up with. An idea that was 
brought up was for senate to do a One Day Event of fun for the children and families that 
could be fun and accomplished. 

New Business

7. Senate Picture- President Flores
-A new group picture will be taken the first Monday in December. 

8. Coffee Shop- Advisor Stanley
-Outdoor program is moving out of their current spot in the Matrix and using 

space in the REC center. The area/room is available for senate to turn it into something 
the students will enjoy. A suggestion was to turn it into a Coffee Shop the room has a 
patio and a great location. 

9. Recycling Week- Senator Johnson
The clubs involved with Recycling Week need to meet and start planning for the 

week. There will be a quick meeting after the senate meeting to discuss a proper meeting 
time that fits everybody’s schedule. 

10. Senate Pot Luck- Vice President Monreal
Each senator will bring a dish (favorite, or cultural, or good) and say what they 

are thankful for! This will take place on NOV 24 after the senate meeting. A list will be 
hung up in the meeting room as a reminder of what we are all thankful for. 

11. Committee Reports-
Advertising

“We talked with our adviser and we talked about how Tp was going. We 
put up the calendar and put up the Tp. We had a meeting with Yesica and Sonia for a our 



advertising and recycling ideas. We did all our hours for senate.”

Ambassadors
-“We met with the Ambassadors this week, and they are doing good. They 

are staying busy with tours and they are also doing some projects. One of their project 
right now is to make shoe boxes, they put gifts in a shoe box and they decorate it and 
send it to a child who is in need of things. Something else that they are doing is preparing
more to give tours better. The ambassadors are each presenting on a couple different 
programs that we have at CSI, such as the nursing program, Radiology program, and 
many more. We got the bus reserved for the USU conference and we got everyone who 
signed up registered to go to Utah. The bus is going to be leaving at 5:30 AM on Friday 
the 14th in front of the dorms. There are at least 20 people going all together from Senate, 
Ambassadors, and Program board. That’s all we have for now.” -Senator Dominquez

Campus Recreation
“There are over 1100 student memberships in the system. Memberships 

should increase as it gets colder outside. Tuesday night is indoor soccer. Wednesday night
is volleyball. There is a judo clinic on saturday. There were just repairs so all the 
equipment should be working great.
Last week there was the dodgeball finals and also a 3 vs 3 basketball tournment. Both 
went great.” -Senator Johnson

Program Board

Diversity Council
“Last Thursday 11/06/08 during the meeting the member were given 

deadline to present their boxes for ‘Operation Christmas Child’ and that will be next 
meeting. Members are teaming up in making these boxes and those who decorated their 
box well will win presents.
About Recycling ‘Cell phones for soldiers’ we will be doing it next semester, but right 
now we let community service do it and we will be helping them in order to have an idea 
when we do it next semester. On Advertising we are doing the’ Toilet Paper’ and we will 
be collecting information from clubs and organization during senate meeting and after. So
we need information for the next Toilet paper before November 24th. We met with our 
advisor Silvia and we don’t have much going on.” -Senator Rono

Eagle Hall Council 
-This week we had the pizza party for the winners of the hall decorating 

contest. Eagle Hall Council also took down decorations and put up fliers to promote the 
6th man shirts. We also will be meeting sometime this week to discuss how we will begin 
our recycling. 

Interclub
Outreach Centers
Public Relations
Treasure



Vice President Report- Vice President Monreal
-There is still some side talk but thank you for minimizing it from what it was and

also thank you all for being attentive to the speakers.

President Report- President Flores
School is number one to senate and would like to encourage everybody to keep up

with the grades. Make sure posters are up by Friday. Next Monday will be the community
service event and its at 5:30-7:30 everybody come!!

Advisor Report- Dean Graydon Stanley/ Jasmine Lopez
Thank you to Senator Lawson for all the work on the Bill. Enjoy your Tuesday off

and have a good week be SAFE!

Announcements
Cloths and food from the drive will be delivered on Wednesday!

Adjournment at 4:57pm


